
Do more than you thought
possible...

by including Winn Feline Foundation in your long-term plans

while achieving your own personal and philanthropic goals.

Estate gifts are simple to establish and allow you financial

f lexibil i ty to adjust your plans depending on your needs.

Your support wil l leave a lasting impact on feline health for

generations to come. 

WINN'S NINE LIVES SOCIETY

Did you know?

Individuals age 70½ and older
can make tax-free transfers of
up to $100,000 annually from
traditional IRAs directly to
charity. The charitable transfers
count as all or part of your
required minimum distribution,
but you aren't taxed on them
and they aren't added to your
income. The new tax law not
only preserves this popular tax
saver but also makes it even
more useful. Beginning with
2018 returns, more people will
take the larger standard
deduction in lieu of itemizing,
leading to fewer filers claiming
charitable write-offs on
Schedule A. The IRA-to-charity
strategy allows you to continue
to get tax savings from
charitable gifts. 

Leave a legacy that will benefit cats for years to come. 

We know the health of cats is important to you, and there's no better way to carry on your commitment to  

feline health than with a planned gift to Winn Feline Foundation. 

As a member of Winn's Nine Lives Society, you will receive a certificate, exclusive research updates, optional

recognition on our website, and invitations to special events. If you have included Winn in your estate plans,

please let us know so that we may acknowledge you properly. 

Celebrate a lifetime of loving
cats with a legacy gift.

Consider five ways of supporting Winn as your plan for your

future: 

     Establish a bequest 

     Gifts of retirement plans 

     Testamentary l ife-income gifts 

     Gifts of l i fe insurance 

     Charitable lead trusts

Always consult an attorney when drafting a will or making estate plans. 

winnfelinefoundation.org


